
lietfccreb 2rtittro.
-BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.

lc.: Wit. Mother's voice -how;hen
-creep -•'...-. ' Attleadembe oa mylonely hours!•-:. lilietaalingsseat on Wings of sleep,t• ...•

-;sd: - . Or dew upon the unconscious flowers
„,...,::.. • ......., ring -forget her melting prayer
::','•• Whilepleasure's pulses madly ily;~-: . . Inutiaibe still, unbroken air...;.t.
:-• Her gentle tones come sienlimt by--'

i• • - - -(. A.-- nd years of-sin and manhqod Ike,
...-..,,.: Aid leave me at my mo ther's knee...

The book of nature, and the print
Of beauty on the whispering sea,- Give still to me some lineament

• of. what I have been taught to be.
P 'By heart is harder, and perhaps

My manliness has (II unk up teal's,f therei'La mildew in the lapse
?esv hiiserabl

~:'`Bist natitie's book is even yet
‘-.1%wh all my motlie?lts lessons Writ •

r'.lritaire been out at even-tide, .
...--.

1. ' -,Beneath a moonlight sky oferring..-.oll'ilsa earth was garnished Rho a bride,
• - : . And night had on her silver wing—When bursting buds and growinggrass

I ' And waters leaping to the light,
-And all that makes the pulses pass

.._.- rt -- With wilder fleetness, thronged the night—-
'' • -When all was beauty, then have I.
''; . • 7 Withfriends urt whom my love is flung,

-'--.. Like myrrh on winds of Araby;
, .-043ased up where eyen ing's lamp is hung.

t

' . :And when the beauteous spirit there,_: .
'' Flung over its gulden chain,

.. . Alv mother's voice come on the airytike the light dropping of the rain,
-- • '": -'Arid resting on some silver star,

'The spirit of a bonded knee,
,Vve poured her deep and fervent prayer'

" Thatour eternity might be
To rise in heaven like the stars at night,And tread a living path of light.

ITTho Albany Amphitheatre was crowded thebight of the 30th vlt., to see John Smith attempt thefeat 4,lrrunning a mile, within a circle of 42 feet in di•ameter, in 6 minutes and 30 seconds. Difficult ns
was iktt, feat, it was gallantly performed by Smith in16 mitiutea and 14 seconds! He flew around the littlecircle 43 times, and won the race amid the plauditsof the multitude. Hurrah for Smith !

IN the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh. -

j THE 611E..scriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®

that he has commenced the BOOT and'SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's- office, at the stand lately occupiedby P. Ker-
sigma,- flaying been foreman in some of the mostfashionable boot shops in the Eenstem cities; and hay-

fvnished himself with the best French and Ameri-
caa palf.skius, he hopes by his attention to business to
merita share of public patronage. To those gentle-rains who havekindly patronized him he returns his sin-
trim thanks, and can with confidence appeal for lice-goal:less of his work and knowledge of Iris business

July 24—tf. A. TERNAN.
lftedicated Vapor Bath.

COTT or A LETTER FROM Da3. LAWRENCE ANDHENRICKSON.
• New Lebanon, State of Nee, York.WORTHY FAUND:—Having made a thorough trial

,orthe Medicated Vavor Bath for four months past, in
'our societiesAin New Lebanon and Watervliet,we thinkhim. justice to state, that we consider ir a vahmbie:improvement in the healing art. Its power in reduc-ingboth chronic and acute inflamation, also in remov-
ing spasms, is certainly very great. In cases °lob-
'trailed perspiration, it is unquestionably the safest-sod best remedy that we have ever seen. Several

'persons in oar society, who were scarcely free from acatarrhal affection during moat of the winter months'(or several years past, have found permanent relief byusing ibe Bath a few times; and the predisposition to
*talus cold, as it is commonly ttv.:lned,scems-to bo wholMrrernoved. Obstructed perspiration, is certainly tin”ourehangctible climate, one of•tho meat fruitful sour-
. eel;of disease, and any remedy that is capable ofre-moving the predisposition to it, must be considered a
.-groat blessing to mankind; and as such we do not heal-
rtato to recommend the ?dedicated Vapor Bath.

GARRET IL LA.WRENCE, M. D.
ABRAAI HENRICKSON, M. D.To Dr. C. Whitlow, New Yolk,.

'oct 18 Chronicle copy.

tiCoustimpthres, rend the Womilerful Curesperformed by Dr. swayneva CompoundIllyrap of Wild Cherry.
The.

wonrierfhl
cores performed

by this invaluable mcdi-
- vine, in Pulmonary Consomp•

Lion,Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-
• '- eltitis, nfiuenza, Whooping Cough, Croup,.Spitting Blood, Liver Complaint, Pain in the

:-Side and Breast, Tickling or Rising in the Throat,and all diseases of the Lungs, and Breast, have
excited the astonishment of all who have'witnessed its marvellous effects; there is

Apo account ofa medicine, from the
• earliest ages, furnithiog a par-

• elle]; the almost mintcu-.

lous cures effected
by this extraordi•

nary medicine
. are unpriree-

.

• dented.

'IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
CDR Swarm:, Dear Sir:—ln last•October, while eon-r=aged with 31r Joseph Smith, in a -saw-mill near

itynesburghe I was attacked with a cough from be-
• leg ez at night, which gradually increased, at-
to with spitting of blood, and a severe pain iu thebreast, loss of appetite, fever, &c. &c. which was

- scarcely supportable. I hod a family whowerewho!_.ly dependent on my exertions for support, yet I was-obliged to leave my business and return borne. 'I wasthen attended by act oral physicians, but still grewworse, until my medical attendants gave me up as Mr

- incurable. Subsequently, my wifeobserving, in one of
• thepublic prints, an advertisement of DR. SWAYNE'S
'-COMPOUND SYRUP-OF WILD CHERRY, pro-
• cured me onebottle from Francis .M'Cinre, your agentLewistown, which relieved me; I continued until ,/•had taken five bottles; I am now able to return to mywork 'again. I write this to offer you my sincere,-tesaka, and you are at liberty to make thus known, so,that if any human being is saffering as I have been,
•they may have recourse to-your invaluable medicine.Yours, 'JOHN P. BOYNE.Lewistown, Del.

BE CAUTIOUS to ask, for the- original alai only.4atainam preparation from Ibis valuable tree. Dit.:BWAYNEI3 Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, whoseoffice is rernmadi to the North Mencorner of EighthArad Race street', Philadelphia.
For sale by DrWm Thorn, Druggist radApothecari'Titisbergb. nov 30

643bleSpirila Turpentine; 1 Cask Sia Soda;
.2 " Epsom;4 " Copal Varnish Nod 47•2; :1. " (-Gam Shellac;.11 Tenet. Red; -1 " Refined Borax;

" Sp. Brees; .6 Mill Whiting;
" Rard'dm Campbell. 4 " Roll Sulphur,
Together with a gtneral assortment of Drugs,14ediabbee, Dye Stuffs, Sm. Jost received end ,for-aelo-low, by KERR.•& It4C4PLait,.nor 4 -earner of Weed it. andlrirgin alley.

?DENNING'S {FIRE PROOF ITRON CHESTS
TITTSBVRGH, -Oct. 22,1042.

/Demise: 6a Friday, the 30th of last month, s-toat 9 o'clock at night, tite;Planing, Grooving, and
:Bash Miumfactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth &

-with shirrquantity of dressed and ucuiressetil umber,
waaailmammahyfire.

TheIro • Sale which I bough t'of you some time
bark was in the most exposed situation Aiming
the Tkiii;siatiwas eaticeay red bet. I sunpleased to in-
form pru It was openedat the-close of the fire, and allibooks, repihrt,,ste"estea;—Thts bid* best tecommen •
&Kos I caulks ofthe util#y(ifyour safes.

42/4 4TiIOAIAS SCOTT.

D41&! -ARRIVALS)

OF New Goods, at ALGEO & m'eutries Fashion
able Head quarters, No251 Liberty Street. The

newest styles and most splendid goods that is brought
to this market is to be seen at ow establishment. Wewould invite the etuentioh ofpurchasers to our ',resentstock, which for variety and richness of style cannotbe excelled. In catering for the taste df our custom-
ers WC are determined not to ho out done, as arrange-
ments have been made by us to secure every new style..etouds upon its arrival in the Eastern marke,, as well
as the best Paris monthly reports, whieh we receiveregularly; neither expense or pains shall he 'soared in
making our establishment THE FASIHONABLE HENO
QOARTERS of the West: and we trust to be sustained
by our old patrons, as well as a grrut ninny NEW ones,
whom we shall notfail to please, as we trust our abili-
ty is equal to our inclination.

rcpt 2 ALGEO & MeGUIRE,Chronicle add Age copy.

P. DELANY,
TAILOR,

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
THIRD DOOR ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY,

Havinglaid in a generaistock of
CLOTHS, CASSIBIERES,

BEAVER CLOTHS,
CASTER CLOTHS,

Ileavy Winter 'Tweeds, Sattinetts, &c.
of which he has made up in the

LATEST STYLE OF FASHION,
by the

BEST WORKMEN OF THE CITY
Amongst them are all sizes of Frock and dress dents,
of superior French and English Cloths of all fashion-
able colors; super double milled broad cloth sack over
coats, plain and weaved Beaver do., made handsome

frock and sack fashion; every description of
HEAVY TWEED COATS,

Double milled plain and fancy Cassimere,
PLAID, STRIPE,-AND PLAIN PANTALOONS

CLOTH, SATTINETT, &c.
A splendidassortment of Vests, plain. plaid and figur-,
ed, velvet, satin, woolen, velvet, cloth, cassimere, &c.

A few
CLOTH CLOAKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

made in the present Fall fasitiort; a large lot of Blue
Mackanaw Blanket Coats, and a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF BOYS CLOTHES
The subscriber having purchased his goods in theEast, in the most favorable part ofthe season when the

assortment was good and at vet y low prices, and from
the large amount of patronage bestowed on his eaub-lishment, is enabled to sell

AT MUCH LOWER PRICES
than is usual in thetrade.

A general assortment of goods are on hand, to make
to order, and will be

MADE ON THE, ki.HORTEST NOTICE.
Having secured the services of B. DJNAGHT, wellknown iu this city-, as an experienced Tailor, and ofWm. 13. ROATCH, who has long carried on a fashion-able Tailor Shop, Philadelphia, he confidently assures

all who desire
CUSTOM—WORK,

that they can be fitted with any sort of a garment, in
a style that

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
In any shop in Pittsburgh.

The subscriber, returns his sincere thanks forfavors received, end invites a contiuuance and exten-
sion of C'hIICIM; his arrangements are such as mustsuit all tastes, and satisfy every one who may purchaseof him.

sect 19 P. DELANY
KEEP COMFORTABLE.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AT THE

THREE BIG DOORS:
.No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

The proprietor of thivhighly favored Establish-
ment, respectfully informs the public shut he hue nowprepureei the

LARGEST STOCK OF SEASONABLE
CLOTHING

Ever offered in this city. His stock amounts to up.
wards of

$7510009And he has a large number of the best workmen con-stantly engaged in making new garments to suit thetaste of his numerous customers. His assortment of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
TWEEDS, SATTINETS,

CASSINETS, VELVETS, &C.,
Of French, English, and American Manufacture,

,IS LARGER, AND MORE VARIED,
Than any other ever opened in this city, and cannotfail to please the taste ofevery class ofpurchasers.

HE HAS ON HAND,
CLOTHING IN ALL ITS VARIETY,

• •TO SUIT .EVERY CALLING,
Wlrickis warren* to be made from the

BEST MATERIALS,
And in the

'LATEST ,FA-SIIION.
Ms assortment •of

TASHIONABIE CLOAKS,
OVER.COATS,

0flevery description,
COATS AND PANTS.,

'Ofevery qualityand price,
VESTS AND vpwrznrata

Of every variety offashion and quality,
`CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

Ho 'has SEPARATE CUTTERS for every depart-euttin Clothing, and us they are all workmen whohave been employed in the most
'FASHIONABLE HOUSES -

4n-the country, he can warrant his patrons that
TIE 'CUT AND MANE

Of all articles from his establishment will bein•the
most modern style.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Are respectfully invited to call, as the proprietor

feels confident that he•can sell them Goode on such
terms as will make it to their advantage to purchaseat.the Teree Big Doors.Oct 28 CORN WOLOSKEY,

New Livery Staid.

1127- 10LMES'LIVERY STABLE. on Thirdstreet, between Market. and Wood, nearthePost Office, is now area for The acceres•modation of the public. -His 'stock of tarrittges,liz.being all new, be hopes to be able to render futleatis-factieeto those who may favor him with a can.Oct 19-ly -

A SPLENDID Artide of Lard di] ;for families,.I‘hotele,Churches, &c.., Cu draft at very low pricesconstantly oa hand and for sale by
GiiiTNATE.naov Fraullin Niarrafacraei, ita swat.

=ME

war 23-d'

Land ilarvayingrandeig.
rill E undersigned intending , to pursueTerranova*./. the business of SarveYingand CivilEnginsering,
offers hisservices to thcpesblic.

Having bad a very extensive practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinfity,liefeels warranted 4n say-
' itig that his experience and practical itnov.ledgeheadvantageous to those who may employhim. Per-
.ams interested in real estate will fiadat his office plansof the City: City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsburgh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,'Lawrenceville,and lots and farms extending severalmiles atinand Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.Office, Penn street, a few doorsabove Hand.

Pittsburgh.

ft F.: Eli s-:
Richard Biddle, Esq., P Mulvair jc,
Wilson 7.ll'Canaleas, Esq., James S. t:rtift, Esq.,John Anderstm, Hen. Harmar Denny,

Arthurs,l Cha.. S. Bradford, EsqR. S. Caisat, I 0. Metcalf, L:eq.
NOTICE.r7'Tkose of my friends and the public, who maywish to have recohise to any of my papers, draoghts orplans. will hereafter find them in the office ofR E Me-

GOIYIN, whom I respectfully recommed us one inwhose professional abilities and integrity they may de-
pend. Z 1Y REMINGTON.mB-iluvelv -

REMOVAL—The undersigned begs leave to in
fortis the public, that ho has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-

posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted upa
large PIANO Fonre WARE Room, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of PIANOS ever offered inthis market.

Hid pieuoa consist of ditTerent patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaished and
modeled, and comitructed thrqughout of the very best
materials, which, fur durability and quality of tone, asweR as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests those, intending to
purchase to call and examine his a.sortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, ushe is determined to sell LOW
JCR, for cash, than any other establishmenteast or westofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

TUE MUST MEDICINE Or THE AGE.
THE CELEBRATED DR. DUNCAN'S

3 0 ast FaM
FOR CONSUMPTION.

COLDS, Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Spitting ofvv Blued, Diffiidly of Breathing, Pain in the Side.Breast and Chest, Influenza, IVhooping Coe*Croupand all diseases of the Liver and
LUNGS

lias now been before the puplic for several FearsDuring which time its value has been tested by thou-sands who were luboring under the numerous diseaseswhich have their origin in a common Catarrh or Cold,and which this medicine is designed to cure. Theresult of this trial has been to place "Duncan's Reme-dy" at the head of the patent medicines of the day.
LT ITS OWN SWIM AND EXCELLEACE,

ithas attained a popularity exceding that ofany otherI preparation. nom offered to the public for the preven-tion and cure of that large and frightful class of diseas-
es which so frequently lead to. and terminate in

CONSUM PTION,
It is now oft-ted to the nfflicted with confidence as

the nEss preparation for Coughs, Colds, &c. extantWe are warranted in assuming fur it this high charac-
ter, by the proofs, which we are constantly receiving,of the invaluable benefits derived from its use. Tea•timoniaLs and recotnniendntions of the strongest kind
are constantly being received taint all quarter, by theProprietor and Agents.

In relieving cases nfAsthma, Difficulty in Breathing,Pain in the Side and Breast, it is unequalled; in cur-ing Bronchitis, Coughs and Colds, and in short rernov.ing all the symptoms of approaching Pubnotuwy Con
sumption,

ITS SUCCESS 11/LS !lEEE UNPAR•LILLED.
No other medicine has proved itself so really ideal-°able. Thousands in Pittsburgh and the vicinity, are.es far as human agency is concerned, indebted to Dr .Duncan's Expectorant Remedy for prolonging life andhealth. Many persons after using the other coughmedicines of the day without effect, have been com-pletely restored by this truly

GREAT DISCOVERY in the HEALING ART.
A strong and undoubted evidenceof is worth, is tobe found ;n the high degree of popular Furor which ithas received since its introduction into the West.—Wheteveron agency has been opened for its sale, nodwherever it has received a fair and honest trial, it hasbecome firmly established as a

STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINE.
It is rapidly superseding the use of the many nos-

trums, which have so long imposed upon thecommitni-
ty, which have obtained their name only by puttingud braggadocia, and which are now destined to bethrown aside to make wayfor the best cough medicineof the present age. It is not pretended that it willr .o+i tivel! cure every case of the disease, for which-itis designed, but it is honestly believed that in everycase where it gets a fair chance it will effect a cure.Coming, then, before the people with the highestrecommendations, it is at least, worthy ofa trial by allwho areafflicted with any of that large and dangerousclass of diseases.

The following is a specimen of the numerous testi-moninls which we have received. It is from a PHY-SICIAN ofhigh standing in Ohio.
Dear Sir—Having had occasion to witness the ef-fect of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy on Mr EliYoung in a case of Pulmonary Consumption, 1 felt itmy duty to make a brief statement isorder that othersthat are or may be afflicted with the same complaintmaybe benefitted by the same remedy.
He was attacked with inflammation in the left lobeofthe lungs in March 1a43, attended with acute pain,great difficulty ofbreathing, and a severe cough, whichpreceded rapidly to suppuration: and not a itbstandie„.the use and application of the heat remedies prescribedby stn• authors, the complaint in a few days began toexhibit evident symptoms of ulceration.In this distressing stage of the complaint, I had re-course to DrDancan's Expecturant Remedy fin coo-

snmption, which had the effect of checking the diseaseimmediately, and in a few days the pain ceased, thebreathing became free and easy, the cough left him,and the expectoration subsided, the "conseenences ofwhich was that in using six bottles he has recoveredhis health, and is restored to his family.I du Wet eby certify the above to be true statement ofmy case ea far as comes within my knowledge.
ELI YOUNGMt Vernon, May 28, 1844,

Sold wholesale and retail by
SAMUEL FREW_

corner ofLiberty and Wood ate.
oct 30—tf Pittaburgh

Marble Ilburafactory„
AT Hollidaysburg, Pa , by Groves & Johnson, wbo

are prepared to furnish, either in the block,sawed in the eza, or to order, or finished, such asMantels, Fnrniture-tops, &c., Tombs, Head and footstones—and house work generally, such as Door-ways,Dour sills and heads, Window sills and heads, Plat--forms and steps, &c. &c., all of which can he furnish-ed in White, Black, Blue or variegatedMarble,at veryreduced prices and at the shortest notice.
oct 17

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
'LOOKING 'GLASSES Alf EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors frorn-thecor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale ailkiadsof LOOKING GLASSESort EasternPrices.Ile hasen hand alarge assortment ofGleuisesinbottihilt and mahogany 'frames, to which he invites the at--bmtion of tustomers;believing that the quality of hisarticle' and his prinescsanottail to g ive satisfaction.Pictures framedte order,in neat styl, in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Cartalboat-andetleereedeetora.........f... dto or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look aswell asnew; the shortest no
.

- 3 T.MORGAN, Agent.

July 15 tr

JohnD. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCHT,

Corner of Woodand sthsts., Pittsburgh,TS ready to I eceive merchandiseofevery description
on consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the sbbove business, flecetershimselfthat he will be able in give entire satisfaction'

to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.
Regular sales MI Mottnarsand THURSDAYS, Of Dry

Good' and faucyarticles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,new

and second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Sales every evening,atearlygas light. nogI2—y

Civil EnginierbK, krahitecturc, Sam...,
&e.

MITE PARTNERSHIP hc.retdrore existing be-
tween-A: E DRAM and E. Z. C. JUDSONhaving been dissolved. the undersigned wouldrespect-fully inform his friends and thepublic genil-ally, thathe will contiunethebusiness, and would solicit a hare

of the public patronage. Orders left at the shop of F.
A. Stafford, Arehirect, over Harris' Paint Shop, sth
street, or at his residence on Hay street, betweenPenn street and the river, will be punctually attended!
to. A. E. DRAKE.

Attention.

THE handsomest piece of vesting we have ever
brought to the city, of which we have only afew yards, is now to be seen andfor sale at our estab-

lishment; any gentleman wanting something rich andrare, will be gratified by calling soon at 9..5L Libertystreet. We will be in receipt of a large and splendidlot of fallgnods., new style, in a few days. Look outfur a great reduction in prices.
nov 22. ALGEO & M'GIHRE.

Skalarpeare Gardens.
THE undersigned respectfully informs thecitizensof Pittsburgh thatshe busopened the 5 hakspeareGardens.inthe ur EastLiberty, for the accom-modatidaof riisitera during the summer season, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement ia made abort this establish-
ment that will coutribine to the pleasure of visitant,are wellknown to the pliblicitud-theproprietor assuresall who may visit her house-thatootbing, shall be emit-ted on her panto make the Shakspeare Gardens atleastequal to any similar astablistunent inthecouls.
try.

111101.,-TE ELIZA BIcDONALD.
Store Te Let.

STORE No 125 Wood Street, Dignity
nov • HUEY At CO.

abaft 111111411•00011111
?

0111,31Mmeth" ~ tdvirtsitiorlds.V . eh. - ,
WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER, -

. s
.RPlt ikeECTrc FUil;e4LY hisinr f eoaral iynitileadepublie OW its ,.

mouse to the building recently occupied by Mr,11. C. Berford, directly opposite his ond,areassilMune he is always prepared to attend prorpilyto any orders In his line, and by strick,atteatientwall the der/1113ot the-huslaeuofan Dithrtaker,be hopes to wets! pointconfidence, He Silliest' prepare illtat Accoooas to provide Hearses, Monk( esciasimroidtevery regales/le oe the most liberal terins,.Callaft:oet tie,country will be promptly attended to.
,

jfits residence is in: the saute batbdurirltb Irk: weleit'house, where those «So need his sessuros pray awilair,ataxy time. *armistices:
w.w.luwin. ' ass: JOWN aciez.b. s.JUDO& RIDDLE, • IRS. alifial battat W. a.JUDOS PATTOW, ALAN. sAteritc aricteassos-qv. I.leCtUlta, airy. 'owe *deanISAif STAaat'S, . ass. JAIIiSaI nay's.10 arr. e. r.ewirr‘ '

mi/ARRANTED GENITINE.—Dr.Evatta's I...4monrile Pails. •• -
thertwricersa.—Letter,froa t the Hon.lan,SulllvanCounty, Cam Tennessee,blemberoi Odairmail,WasnrsoTorr, Yuly 34, Dan:Skr-4Fikve I nave 'wen Ira ibis city t havenstsildallaWniryoor 1/yspe.pa le medicine with infinite benefit and.aalbillfaction, and believe it to be a moat valuable remedy, 00s,.of my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.notelt emilatjt-Tennessee. wrote WOK, I oteisd him some. vablearlaand fie iaosemeloyesd It very %Hetes:fully In h4pqtalattaand swystt Is invaluabte. Mr. Johnson,ywrr ageit aithis place, thinks you would probably DWl'', tejelfilliTennessee. I f so, I would recommend Dr.-A Carden,asa proper person to°archaic for the salnOf your mi4eiriWdmedicine. Shouldyen commission him he laact for you. You can send the medicine by water tons*careoffklbert 'King* Sons, Knoxville county, 'Trinity-see. or by land to Graham it Houston, l'aswell, EastTennessee_ I have no doubt but Hype tait NOON inSPVerai roam ics In East Tennessee, a *rent dtatoCstedi4',..eine-11,0111d be sold. Take e ofit brumefor my own ose. and that of my .frit nda, ant .hcitihr ,

to hear from ou whether you would Ilk. at•usentiltaIlluncvitte.,ltillivan (leanly PAM Ter:winter; I ran katsotneof t bemerchant* be act for you a, I live sleet iiicie•Yours Irspeca
A'R.R A HAM M'CLELLAN,..0-Tennessie•For sale and-Itit:lK

R. E SELLERP, Arent,No. 20. Wood street, below Snead*"- - -

1• ---,•-•41AR II FOR SA —lhe undersigned Weirsroctile fa rai, lying In Ross TOWITT MP 4i milts tropihe'tICity of Pitist,rgh, containing 114acres oPlatni ofwltiebi'60 oic.cleared nndtrnder fenre, 114 in 15 to :10 acres or • •
mradots, 2 good Orchards of A pattes:.or -It.irTeßelnirCherry trees—the Improvenactentr are tE large frame homiercontaining }Olooms mellfuruished,cateulate r •vrrn of private DtMeUln p , n frame Barn 18 ilkha.enia,mt,asad slotting,sheds Ind of her out bonseastmrile for a Irnrine rood Gardens surrounded with.currant hushes. and a Well 4f esecilept.vvaler, with a.pomp In.ai the 'front toot. • In rat ilea to theriki !tivir4and A Ile;heny market, there Is no platenow direr*sale with more inducement to those wishing-fa pstiehask,near Pittsiorgh, the terms will lie motile Moderate;Art''nilher part ieularsanply to the proprietor at hisStore., 4.therry air eet corner of Virgin A Vey.

-LAVVRENCE. MITCHELL...N B tf no! sold•before theist of October natal. ithe divided Into 10 and 20acre lots to suit purchases*.ter,

______„BARON VON lIIITCHELER TIERBl'lpLs
.i l'ln-se Pills are composed of herbs, uhich exert •specific action trponthe leettrt,give impulse or stsenNkto the arterial system the blood is quickened gra dltL19 ualizedin its ciwulut ion through all thevessels, Mitre;,.:

; iher of the skin, the pn its sit tte ted internally, of 4/settel;'!tremities; and as all the secretions of the bEdy IrmoNtintwn frien theblood, there is a consetipcpt il era&,ifevery. secretion, and riquickened aetion!r ic ilk: b-.hirsorbent and exhalent. or discharging; eeprolit.morbid action winch may have taken place isee .--ed, all obstructions are removed, thetdood is rtirigeitl ''

and the body resumes a healthful state. Fite Soak'wholesale and retail by R. E SELLERS. Agent, ' 4
sep 10 20 Wood street. below Secottd: ';''

PITTATURGH .MANUFACTUREB...I . 7,4THE nil-scriber, formerly agent of thePitbbitrais.Manufacturing Associatirrn, having been pp....,pointed by a number ofthe Manufacturersand Met-han)lcs of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinityastbey,a.gentler the sale of their various manufacturel. willbe constantly supplied with a general assortmentthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices..The attention of Wesuorn Merchants and dealfrailAmerican Mannfactures is respectfully invited ,410thi4 establishment. Orders addressed to the subset!.her will be promptly attended to.
GEO. COCHRAN.febl9 1/I,g 26 Wood street.L., 19, - ON HAND,—Axes, Acores, Hpes, MattocksSpades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Tram sodLas.Chains, Spinning Wheel /MIL, Cooper!' and Carrear,-ters' Tools, Machine Carrls,Window Glassaad Glass-ware, White and Red Lead. •

1SitTHE subscribeer lirres tipeZ4nlll.v'inin.-:a.ihe it.eitizens of Pittsburgh and the public generalli dm( )has.tastecturned from the east, and is now recciviat Ia largeand well selected stock of
!FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN ,FANvf

.CY AND VARIETY GOODS, „.,

. Embracing all the articles in the fancy and rarjets,,department, which he will dispose of for ca5h..,,., tr,..
Tisp4public are respectfullyinvited Local! and exam* itostook, at No /36, Market street.m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY.

NEW CASII
Dry Goods and Variety Stara!

K. Logass 4. George Costud,• r 4'TANI:: opened a new cash Dry Goods and eatik47Store in Fifth street, between the ExehengeotBank and Woud street, underthe firm of J. K. Lognsie?& Co.
Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havinxbeen all purchased for CASH, principallyat auction,hrGeorge.Coonel, (who has hod long experienterie tbs.beeines., andresides in PhiladelpSia to make was—-ses and pick upbargains,' they will, there're-liehesona--..bled codes great ":, nducements to those wishing topu wes..t 1:hale: as jhey are determined to sell at the lopossible advance oneastern cost for CASH. - r •
They have now on hand a large and well selected,stock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue:: •

, Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet.:.",mixed. Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gatn-;,.'torsions; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonader: '

Vesrings, fancy prints: 3-4.A-4 and 5-4; BlescAedland Brown Muslitis;.TrishLinerr; 'Berilickiniehr • .
ISOner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham Valker's,""litenj."Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spoof Cotta ,Sewing Silk; Silkand Cotton Hdkre; 30- hour, attr.'?8 dayBrass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They win.be constantly receiving additicns to their stockpurettiv'-'sell at the eastern auction, and would invitetbe attese' '''...tiro of dealers and others to an examined*/ of thefi'''goodsbefore purchasingelsewhete.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1849..

N RM. °RUC, STl)Rlgs
KERR & MOH LElt,

.. Wo. 144,
Corner.of TVoodistreet itad Virpliar UST received and for sale, a largeJfresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, ,.. t. 6,,recentlywhich have been eently selerted, and ourabeee4with considerablecare for c ia,,, the following corn.•prise part ofthe stock justreceived:i fraGum Camphor, Spirits TUrpentfue,„, ~ 1(9Crcam Tartar, Caps! Varnish,Firm. Sulphur, Ines'si-Lead,Castor Oil,

Gum Arabic, Li:barges

r
Epserm Salts„ Flaxseed Oil,„ • , • 7 7-'FI Manna, Venisian Red`, gait, 1.

..Gum Opium, =Kassa*. ..,.
,„,Gum Aloes,
..._Flor Camomile, Cartrwooli.' .i '',l i , ~Saltpetre, rwsliel - 1- - '' 4'. 'I „

Jujube Peke, . Nic Wood,t'AIR
, • iRcrd Liquorice :, firrisilletto, t :Liquorice Ball, -

Magnesia, Piing,'-4% •PNutmegs..,-eistbiAn4o.-4,,• ~....
- It' uafortht;With a general assortment to , ,1,- ,t ,„ to menfrost,"*-which will be sold foi-C14,7,1 at

4
io„i„imam ath.i,Eastern price,. - , .. ....

.

.
_.

.oe'Dr Wtmasat Keint win g i,,,,hfi ," ".

titetompouadin; of Pk! si, Awespruscriptims.

'2kbotrtiettitents.
TUOXAs

GENERA-L
Produce, Forwarding & Cununission

Merchant,
Also, Agent Uniteri StatesPortable Boat Line Depot,

NO. 272, MARKET ST-, PHILADELPHIA.
riF"Liberni advances made on consignments, when

required.
Refer lo—Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.; Evans and
Temple; Heald, Woodu and & Co.; Scull &Thompson,

Philoielphia.
Nrßilight & Co.; Charles A. NEAntiliy,

aug24—ly" Pittobtirgh.
T. B. & W. P. CONOVER,

Wholmsale Dealers In Doots, shoes, Bon
. Deis, Palm Leal hlals and Caps,

NO. 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.
T 11EY beg leave to inform Western Merehows that1 they have a splendid assortment of the above
Goods, and ate still manufacturing largely. which they
will sell at the very lo%ve,:tirrices far Cush, or approved
credit. aug

JOSEPH TALLMAN'S
WROLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE AIANUFACTOIM
No. 233 Market Street, Northeast corner ofSixth Street, Philadelphia.
TEZSTERN and Southern Merchants are respectV fully invited in call and examine his stuck, as

he feels c.nificlent that it will Ire to their interest, be-
fore purchtising

Dug ti-ly

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY-.
VasiTn., BROTHEUS & CO.,

NO. 188 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Afa: now receiving in addition to their forme,
stock a large assortment or FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC HARD\VAIU A&D CUTLERY, to
which they itivitethe attention of Werner° Merchants.

'log 6-1 y
-

/IIcEZINNA'S AUCTION DIM,
CORNKIL OF WOOD a sEccom STS

TflE undersig,nerl very respectfully tenders his ser-
vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchants

and Manufacturers, ni a general
AUCTIONEER & COM:MISSION MERCHANT.
Ho has taken out a license and entered into the see.uri-
ties required by law, for the transwetion of PUBLIC
SALES of all Foßtio:4 •al) Doxitirrtc GOODS A/ID
FABRICS.

An experience of a series ofyoars in commercial
' life has furnished the undersigned with some know!,
edge ofbusiness, treacly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales ofproperty.

To the Ist PORTE R every facility will beoffered in dis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer, the moat prompt at-
tention will bepail in the sale ofAmericanproducts.

Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-
try shall comnrand the best-services of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will bemade whereby liberal ad-
vaness will be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business is now
commenced awl ready toreceive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

By permission I am authorised to gisethelfullowing
references.

PITTSIIVRGII.

Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. M'Knight & Co.
Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy & Co.James Park, Jr„ &Co. . J. W. Burbridge 6r.. GoWm. Dell'it Sons, .11 P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, Baltaley &I.Staith,E. A. Brown & pro's: Shea & Pennock,
Geo. R. White & Cu. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,
Bailey & Co. Myeis & Ct.J. Painter & Co. Taaffe& O'Connor,Kin. , & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Cleo. Cocltriit,Thomas Bokewell, Church & Carothers,H. Childs &Co. . N. Holmes' Son,Wm. E. Austin, M*Candless & Al'Clure,H. S. Magraw. C. 41'IKihbei4

Allen crown, J. M. D. Crimson,
H. I'. Graf, 11 Devine.

_PHILADELPHIA.
ittllD H. Brown & Co. Smith, Burnley & Co.
John S. Riddle. Robert Dealt'''.James O'Connor, H. Alexander..Poly 2.1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION noloms,

Nos. 61 and 63,
Woad, between Third andFourth Streets.

W. LTND, having formed n copartnershipL 4 . with C S Bickley, and taken out en Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above wellknown and exten-sive ware rooms, under the firm of
LYND & LUCK LEY.One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large and regular:consignments
of seasonable trierchnndize, they are enabler! to havealwayson hand the fullest and best asserted stock ofFresh Dry Goode, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to Ibe found at anyplace in thecity.

Regular Aoki of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A \1; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P of thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearly gas light, and goads sold by private sale at alltimes,
Sales of real and personal estate, private steak, itee,will be made nn the most reasonable terms.
Libenicash kdvanceimade ORall consignments.nig

Wirt ezd-of the old Atleghiny-Bridge.
HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanksto hia aumereas frielde and thepublicgenerally, Cr the very liberal patronage heretafere be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall keomitted an hispart to merit aeon-tinuanceof their favors. Theconvenienceand beautyof the gittrarion,trnd the whole arrangements of thehouse for the aceommodution of guests aro not inferior
to any establishment-in or out of the city. Histable will al waysbo provided with the best the marketscan afford, aud¢o puins will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may favor the Easmet Hotelwiththeir patronage. a2o•tf

TAO what •makes•youi teeth sounusually whith?
Quoth Josh's duleirii LIWhim Cother night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,Pie bought you a bottle of Thswti's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best nowin use, ,rthegentlefulks say,
And since they have tried this, cast nil others away.Bet,to ptore it thehest to make the teeth shine,'Look twain, my deur Sul, at tke lustre of mine.Then trythis great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.
And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is tint fine.Having trierlar. "Then ti's Tea Berry Tooth Wtodi.”and' beconilearquarinted wit h thoingreaients of itscotn-position, [Cheerfully say, I considerit oneof the safest,

as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID .11[IliT, Dentin_ , s/entist.
Pitttiburfn, Sept. T5, 18.1t.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use cif"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one or thebest dentrifices in iris. 'Being in aliquidfortn it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel nntivemoves'the-tartarfrom•the•teeth, itsperfume yieldsiefragrance pecnliarly. aesirable.

J. TIBBETTS, I‘',.• D.
The undoreignel 'have used "Thorn's Compotrna

Ten Berry Tooth Wash;" and have found it'to be an
extremely pleasant deetrifice, exercising n most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth rind Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation ofTartar, and purifyingthe Breath. liavingthorouglity tested its virtues, we
take pleasurein recommending it to thepublic,
ing it lobe the best article ofthe.kind now.in use. iM. ROBERTSON, -.YAMESP. BLA OM
R. H. PEEBLES, 'CHAS.B.SCL'LLY.

DAFIX' All If. trirM C.ANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS.'S. CRAFT,
H. L RING IT'AL 7', L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM,THORN, Apoth-ecary, and'Chemist, No. 5'3 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fowth st. sop

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves.

THE subscriber havingenteredintolhe stovelmli.•
mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the pub-lic that he intendscarrying it on in its vnridus branches

at the warehouse of Messrs. Pennnek & Mitchell. No.
160 Liberty street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any tirlicles'in his line. In additionto other Stoves which he Aril/ have on hand, he hasobtainerethe right to manufacture and Hat hreacu?sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the 'UnitedStales; it is more durdbla•in its construction, and bet-

ter adapted tothe'erse tif bdlting.•rnasting and cooking,as it is heated very wegularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fool as well aslabor. I will ketTrorrhartil a sufficient number to sup-
! ply alldemands if possible; i have five different sizes,and will *enthral on reasonable terms, accordin,g tosizes. (have now in use upwards offifty in andaboutthis city; all pnt•in use within Biz months. Being a-ware that the People df Western 'Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by the introduction of new and high-ly recommended Strives which were badly constructed,and havirg soonfniled and become useless.,] will grant
to persons wishing to procure the Hot Mr Steve, theprivilege ofusing it a sufficient length Oftime to prove Iits superior quality before i ask them to remits-se.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, can
hare*tosses pit up at any time, as I have wagons to ,
carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons to come and judge for themselves; also tss try themand prove that it is to your advantage have one.All orders will be pretnptly auended to by the aubacri-ber. ROBERT DONAVA.N

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Miner's Mansion Ilorse,Selit, 19, 1844.

Mr. R. Dosayss---Sir: I have in use orre of !lathavvav's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast•Spring. It affords me much pleasUre to recnm•mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledgeextends,' have no hesitation in saying it is the beststove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to posze,a an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best Inetlzxl ofsatisfying them-selves, thuds, to twit; and / doubt not they will besatisfied. D. a. MiLLEbt.
•

Weeltbseitne*Demperanee House,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr.R. Dona:von—Sir —I have had in are for fivemonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saving it is the best stovenow in use, The various kiwis dfcooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time. and the small quantityof Foe! respired, makes it an object worthy the atten-tionctfall Who desire a good stove.
THOMAS VARNER

Ir4Pt embrecethis opportunity to tecommend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you pot
up for me constantly all summer, and I must say it is
a grand article. I believe it is superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,11154 is large enough to bake four large loaves of bread
at one time; it also cooks very speedily, and it requires
very little coal, !think them worthy the attention of all Iwho wish a good stove; to Neil / would say, try themand prove what they ace. .

oct ild&wly MATHEW PATRICK.


